FOUR ARCTIC ISLANDS
- From Spitsbergen to Iceland
12 days  From only USD 4,690  Departure: 23 July 2021
This epic journey combining the four islands of Spitsbergen,
Jan Mayen, Greenland and Iceland showcases the uniqueness
and splendor of the Arctic nature.
Onboard Albatros’ Ocean Atlantic we venture out of
Longyearbyen aiming for the north east corner of Spitsbergen.
As well as make Zodiac landings, we hope to get close to the
pack ice coming down from the North Pole, the favorite
hunting ground for polar bears.
On our way to Greenland we will cruise along the pack ice
before continuing to the enigmatic Jan Mayen island. From
here it is onwards to Ittoqqortoormiit (Scoresbysund) and the
deep fascinating fjord system behind. Crossing the Denmark
Strait to the capitol of Iceland, Reykjavik before disembarking
right in the city center.
Enjoy the immense beauty of the Arctic on this adventure
cruise among whales, walruses, polar bears and millions of sea
birds. Experience high summer in the Arctic with Ocean
Atlantic - one of the few ice-class expedition ships built to
withstand the North Pole’s pack ice.

INTINERARY

INCLUSIONS

HIGHLIGHTS

1

Longyearbyen, boarding Ocean Atlantic

•

Charter flight Oslo-Longyearbyen

•

2

Kongsfjorden, Ny Ålesund and Lilliehöök
Glacier

•

•

The remote island of Jan Mayen

3

Former whaling station at Smeerenburg.
Ytre Norskøya

12-day/11-night cruise with Ocean
Atlantic in a shared outside/inside
double cabin with private
bathroom/toilet

Experience four vastly different Arctic
islands

•

4

Cruising towards the pack ice, polar
bear country

Ittoqqortoormiit, remote Inuit town in
East Greenland

5-6 Enjoy lectures on board en route to Jan
Mayen Island
7

We make a shore landing by Zodiacs on
Jan Mayen, at the foot of the 2200
meter Beerenberg volcano

8-9 Scouting the pack ice, Ittoqqortoormiit
and the fjord of Scorebysund, North
East Greenland

•

English-speaking expedition team

•

Nature hikes and Zodiac cruises per
itinerary

•

Far into Scoresbysund, world’s greatest
fjord system

•

Guided walk in Longyearbyen and Ny
Ålesund and Ittiqqortoormiit

•

Zodiac cruises in the fjords and nature
walks on the tundra.

•

Information briefings and lectures by
expedition team

•

Very good chances of seeing polar bears
as well their main prey, seals.

•

Full board on ship

•

Free coffee, tea and afternoon snacks on
the ship

•

Welcome and farewell cocktails

•

Taxes, tariffs and AECO fees

•

Special photo workshop

•

Welcome and farewell cocktails

•

Digital visual journal link after voyage,
including voyage log, gallery, species list
and more!

10-11 Blosseville coast. At sea towards Iceland
12

Reykjavík arrival and disembarkation

USD 11,490

USD 10,490

USD 8.990 /*7.490

USD 6,690
* triple accommodation

USD 6,290

USD 5,290

USD 4,690

USD 7,490

